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ivorid, to show the old poet how dear
he is to, themn. On the xst of April
hie was fetche4 by one of the Roya
carniages to a private audience of the
King, who with his own, hand gave
him, the Grand Cross of the Danne-
brog, while the Queen and Priricess
Thyra presented him with somne
magnificent bouquets. On the 2nd
the Crowvn Prince and the other
Princes of the Royal family called
on the old poet, while deputations
from all parts of the country suc-
ceeded, oneanother, among these the
Çommittee whiich- bas collected funds
to raise bim, a statue in one of the
public gardens, and another fromn his
native town, Odense, the chief town
on the island of Fuhnen. Among
-the presents wvhich. Mr. Andersen
recelved, was abook which containedi
his tale. " A I\otlber's £istory," trans-
latecl into fifteen languages. During
the dlay te]egramns from ail parts of
the world kept pouriing in, several
from distant parts of 1the world;
even ber Royal Highness the Prin-
cess of Wales had remembered the
friend of her childhood.,

ART.

-It is said that Gustave Dore is to,
receive $5o,ooo.for a series of designs
for Capell's new edîtion of Shakes-
peare.
-A mopumnent is about tohe.erected
ini Stoçkholm to Scheele, the great
Sweedish chermitit,, who discovered
chlorine, baryta, tartarir acid, and
glycerine. His greatest discovery,
however,, %%as oxygen, whîch he iso-
lated in- tbe course Qf his own inde-
pendent researches in 1777; but the
honour of prior discovery belongs to
Pnestly, the great English, chemnist.
A monument is alsoto be erected in
Brussels, to Quetelet, the illustrious
statistician.
-Recent Pccurrences Nvill give in-
terest to Spain. "Art Reinains and
Art Realities, Painters, Priests, and
Princes; being notes Df. things. seen
and of opinipfisformed during ,,hree
years' residence in that country.?' By
H4. W.illis Barclay, M.D;,two. volumes,
post Svo. 0f the author's alliterative
titie, "'Princes and, Priests" typify,

no doubt, the present topics of in-
terest in the Peninsula, wvhile the
glories of the past are ;teflçc.ted in.ý
the renown of its I'Painters." They
ail find due commemnoration in Dr.
Barclay's well-filled pages.
-Mr. Gladstone's pictures, as well as
the collection of pottery and porce-
lain, are announced for sale. The
pictures include about one buncTred
specimens in the Spanisb, Italian,
Dutch and 'English schoois, together
wvith many valuable engravings.
Tbere are also bronzes and mnarbles.
Tbe pottery and porcelain consist
of choice English and Foreign speci-
mens ; and it is said that the sale
wvill include. a quantity of ornamental
furniture of the time of Louis XV.,
together with old Germnan and Italian
silver-gilt plate.

SCIENCE.

-Out of a total of one hundred and
forty-threè minor planets discovered
up to tbîs time, ninety-seven bave
been discovered in Europe, forty-one
in America, and five in Asia.
-Néw editions of "The Microscopic
DIictionary,»of Drs. Griffith and Hen-
frey, and Dr. Carpenter's work on
"éTbe Microscope," have appeared,
"posted Up" to the present require-
ments of science.
-"The Fraginentary Papers on S ci-

ence and; other Subjects.," by the yen-
erable physician, the 1aot*e Sir H{enry
Hoiland, are editeçl by bis son, and
contain, articles of pirely scientific-
subiects, as Astronoray, Rlectricity,
etc., as wvell, as. othçrs on Metapbysi-
cal and- ethical .topics.
-The Agassiz Mem-orial Fund of

$30c0o is said to, be nearly. raised.
The I'Teachers' and pupils ' fund» i
alone exceeds $9,ooo. Thle fund bas
been accepted. by the- President and
FellowS of Hai*Vardý Cpllege, for the
use of the Museum of comparative
Zoology Sour.ded by Agassiz. TËhe
continuous gro-,yth of thei\luseum:is
thus assured.
-ýThe armour--clad tivin-screw sbip
.Alexander.recently Iauinched at Chat-
haM. by the Pripceof Wales, is con-
sidered the most powerful sea-goIng
ship of iwar ever built or bui ing.


